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Career f Krt m Smkuit Stmt.
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LAKGLEY, GEO WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. ltatlerj- - rasad Clay Slre-ex- .

- S.OT FR.tCISC,

EDWIN JONES,
GEOGES. ASD SHTP CHASTJLSS.

Lnbatna, TJnuI.
Jlfatr iJ Rasrests fuxaukd. ta siifS ta

. My) favasaVU torn. a

UlEO. II. D.U11S,
(lur .SrraaCth,

pgoyira A C03QOISI0S MXaXHAXT

aiT r
UUtds aai ah Lvrpi rderwrjurs.
XAn Arsarans eaay. and
Roots, aad. rcvire Mama Iassraxre C.
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f
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.BUSINESS NOTICES. ;

UV3LO BKOTUEKS
Importers rd "Wholesale Dealers

la XashWcabie Ovlninr. Hats. Caps. Baets j

s S.sn every variety af Ueatl-- . '

cn S?trtr Pirsiskiar; G.d.
Star LTlaCpt.SiTrl!lldUt !

STxraurt Jraarr. Bw!l Ci.
E. M. VAN REED,

cojimisjsiox 3tEKCii.onr.
IA5AGAVTA.
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Georxe Miller,
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C. S. BARTOW,

IT-l- y

NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioiier of Deeds
rvBTHEsxAn wcAuivasiA. k

OrSce at tie Rasx. r Bwxur A Co. '

I-l- y

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS A

COXTIXCES aasi PruifSee so. tie
Sjtfrtme Occrt. ex Law. Efcacy. A.'fnn-H- y.

Frvkate ssJ. hwra. 3t
H. A. WIDEMANN,
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J. P. HUCHES,
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SAMUEL C. WILDER,
Sl'GAK PLANTER.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
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1
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--Jea Areats.

OKOJEEA PLASTATIOX.

Sujrar nud 3tolas.r Crop 1S
EC. FOR SALE IX

COMDTG wis rxrraiert.
WALKER A ALLEX.

a Ajrentj.

PBIS CYIAlK PXiAJi AAXlUit. ' of soacient Importance to oceopy a ptaee la
! this, letter. The details are live those of

SosnrundJIolasses Crop lSCS j rawit other eoart. corlstlnsr oX eontesta

IX. FOR SALE IX QCAXTI-- tweea the- pitUUSs and ckltadaEt as to the
KJ
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WATLITKIT PLANTATION.

IVEr CROP
vow COJIIAG O".
1 For sale br

5t-S- a C BKEWEK A Col, Arts.

flAKEB PLAMiTIOX.

ISE" CROP OF
SUGAR AJTD MOHASSES
VOW COMISC 1A.

For sie br
C BREWER Jt Ox. As'J.

a. v. iimuo.
SEVERANCE, CLAEX & CO..

Comniissioii Merchants
ASD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Kac IfVajacloo, Colo.

BELLE VTJE LODGE,
102S S:cci-:o-a Street, S42 Francisco.

Apartateats Fxrxished and Cafxraished.
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tw hoieij Ota ta Ptrra. is
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have aS the hvrest iatprsreztcats.

aad cegt-T- V i.t aheaattfaiTiew ef tie Ray. A
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tahsvTreaS aaX Es r tie x. f tie raescs.
ryataascasx. ter theh&irea.

Tie catixx. desartaxeat is e.adaettl hy eae
C ti aasT ceils aa tie Ceasa.

Prie 3aMlrmt istCairfat AttcxtdAZic
ta

G. W. JTORTOX & CO.

COOPEES AND GAUGEES,
AT TEE XJT3" SXAXD

OX XI1E E3SHIJLXAIJE.
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-- at ti
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John Nott & Co.,
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Act,
tiwyaxtjreaarrfit

am.is

nat ti ecier TsT.t,Tiis wi3
prsmcc ataeaoto.

Saaiaataaa Scmec. eae. iwr ahiir Jmv
aers.

ETJSESA HOTEL I
KESTAtKAST.

DlIEAXiOHE5S05
TTTOCLD respeetfallr Imioraa his

T 1 fjrisadi pohuit mat a it mify
carry tin, stsizesi in xn

acgrrretf aa rsspeeciiily
etT paTaas.
Jtitlr Fnabaie: Put mi ta lVr

Eu4iuUt Ttnu. dm.

rT?JtT.-'t-? (17 VlriTTT! h'iVITT
gTHlSESTABLlSHaESTJBmt nfa tir rscentain of liriinS
t Taieaaav anrr relrea: iaiSrx-eom--l

rwtmsv r. taale. aad prarrkt at--
tea, Ieomeei zaiies: fire !

AXD !
Earns Snrn-- d a2 SaH if Seafrsd.
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GEORGE
FriFrPLSG- - AGZ5T,

(XyXTTErCES bijie
his nLt slaa sc semSij: with nSctn

t:TTT aaaiadnLtale tiair shqemaar at hni
aSixe. EaamaisatfaaeelaavCirisrdmstrCer

e, wxi aay ootffmia yrfiTTTTtr.
xadl aHawfnx ao dtihtx eniTerff an.

gra aa rwif nrNfi.-rr- a hx
tie tcare i irij ti jiuc

ClSat oa Jai. liAEnJHa A Cu--'s
asae car S-- CmaaJcatc.

FurwrirV, TTarrii 21, liaT. SI-3s-a
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lmpacKmvnt.

Of coarse, the Impeachment qoostloa eon- -

tlaat ranmouBt. The Iltrfx Court pro-- )

cds leUarrlr, aad, as I xra diffused to !

tMak.lop.laltsiaUons. Sr.
Staabcrrr, the Irident, kR-bai- sop- -'

porter in eooaoclUtf aeteose, bis rcea j

codprlled tecapunrur to abandon It on ae '

eoant of Jeknei, the trial still prvceed. '

There am other able eocnsel retained for the
rresSdcat. so that he a?cricolMnc br the
nlthdnrU of his next best

boca there as. perhaps, some prejudice la '

the minds of Senators. This ieetor. If It
exists, si bowttee in the pfiaaer XBanifested

br the Groenl, whose lesal
rvococcmarets inrariablr accorded with
th opinions of the President, and If ther

M." Kirrsonr between the two minds, as OP
posed to tie eoaTfctloB cf thonsands of ;
others who officers thronga !

passes.
la ctiiciEs: orer the proeeedints of the ,

Hirt cvort. 1 do not diseorer that ther are

Eatare or the tcstinsooy taai taau oe aarau--
Vothi- r- cw-- 1

or startUsf has been tiereJoped. The lact of
the riolatiba br President of the Tenure I

of OfiSce Law hardlr scsceptible? of tech- - t

deal desL bat Mr. 1ohssoo thinks there is ,

rlrta La -- ,tf oct a case in proof that his '

object la Tk&iUnr the law was simpjr to test ;

its ctwstitatioexiitr before the courts. If i
the Cocrress or the reopte were to approve '

of action hie this in one case, they woctd
be eetapeBed to reconcile it la all cases; so
that, ra fict, there wvcld be no law cntll It
had been taatioaed by jcdtcial aatbority, and
th Jcdieiary wosld the? become the only
sspreme f. and
lawiccntfes: yow cr la Goiernment !

Reporters of the press trua St. Loais, and
other cities ristted or the President on the
occasiea of his risit to the tomb of Douglas

or other words, when he made his
inocs tsatebtea
testifyias before the Senate w ita. the
of ixiEC cpoa him the masdlia cttcra sees at
that Use nude is densneiattoa of Coitzress.
Gc Shermtn has bees a witzess. tther
dttfca--iia1- (d men hire appeared before the
Hirh Cocrt, bat as only slicht portions of
taelr testimony u firtn to tne paaae, we
shall be compelled to await pibttca-tkr-a

of its proceediKTt to ascertain the
rzti.yi cpoB which its Ttrdsct ha beea
fosBledL

Com gresAtoi-a- l.

Mr. Ssmcer has proposed an amendment
to tie Cocititctiot, rroTidiss 44 thai no per-e- o

eiectrii as Presideat cr Tics President,
has oece serred as Presidest. shall

b elfeible to eitker offlee.' It was
refrrredi to the Ja&eiary Oismittee.

A Joint resoletios was parsed, after
cSrectiBC the payment, oat cf

Bderaaity reeetTtd from the Japanese
a eertaia amosnt far darsases to

the steamer at the hands of the Jap-aaes- e.

Is Hosse. on the Sth. Mr. Robinson
propo-e- d a hasty mode dispotfisj of the
entire faapeathcacBt iaestioB. It consisted
cf a yii Bieg-- d resoiotiaa resriniTteg the

of tspeacksest, and proceedings
amesdatory or ssrpecaeatary thereof, and
recaSicj theJTasasers. The Speakerdecided
the resotetioc was not prirBerd, and the
sestfersaa was tfcas eraefly deprired of
ocportmxitT of "raskleg ti teartss rear
wjti Hs Democratic thewler.

JlceJhaoies lEstltutc .Fair.
Tost readers were advised, that the

Icetitcie of this dry intended to
told aa Iotercalsoeal Fiiria Acsrst or Sep-test-

of tie pcesent year. was
teatios. Usioe Sifcire had beea proesred

for the perpcee, aa. pXics cf the patiBoa
drawn asd aeeepted. Is fact, everrthirr
leo&cd as hf the projected enterprise wosld
come oS with eciti at the time pro-
posed, la order to seecrs sacs a resck, a
committee of the Isstitate was appeinttd to
attead fa. tie lobkiesef the hue
aad. precere aa appropciuioc. This cem-mitt- ee

dfscfctrpni its dity, tn as is aBeged,
ia sae& a manner as to refect cc the Board
of Masazers ef the Isstitate, and ties defeat
the cad had ex view. Xo acproprUrioa was
made, asl ke&f caw- - thai ia the

the Fair wgl cot be
held. This W to he regretted, bet caa set
nw-- he xroided. sakss. iadeed. a scm n;

t Scian the ereetKis of the pariBsa is
raised by pcirate There is set
ataeaihoeeof and taerrire.I think
ra yxatK ed ia sayiai Fair wHI 50 erer

;fiHrior,lfrae two Thefcrfcxia tie
Iastitate is by 00 means haimeeaocs; cae
persmanent rnnbtr was erea czpeBed far
theaScsd part hetcoAiadefrttSlrgtaelcza-tciT- e

apfrafciixfoe.
Ta LlialtatJoia Act.

Land titles is thss State have bees so
that & to say, there are to maay

-- ! tkfes that tie IjsrisUrarr felt

. ' wt eierr n.exu. x u.t mrw Lras czj tai.
G9 sxrte asw saaj xasae car? cees ecm--
meaexd. Toetraaaiets ea. aat tie law
yers. 5jt tie aeas year or rV, wEI have
a9 tie ta whsxa eas pcesihly
artiTTf.

Tit B3cest at AH.
Mr. Eoiert laches (Sis narni carit to he

wriKea Jjrai. commences sa& vs. Cetx Tf.
tt-- t tt ta reeorer tie rsfidesC rrtm cf
terrltiaity tti:ai.ilt SsBsws: CaexaieaeiaaT
aS easrera extremity cf a mm! jj'rrui ia
Xassoni t:inntng tieces msrdlkirrr, is

La direce. Sse wili easserz extrrmilv cf
AKatrax nana, ta tsiaiar man: on tae t

eastera slrarr ef the errrif Sin Frxaeaei- -. f

xs saetx hhriwxier mark: exited is ISK
y wesceriy iLoos: saiii Bae of airhwrrsr

mark to x point dae certi cf the peak ef
Lone Mimmtaxa : tsw. soxheriy to tie "

eeatre cf aid. peat - thence scrirawsstcrV
to rft fafjBrseciastt cf Cistr aaci Tracv '

streets , theamt easteiiy allsasr tie northerly ,

Ene ef Tncy ss-t-el soaf Misetotr Creel:; j
Cteacm ifam-- saii Crseifc ti tie point f eco-- 1

Oi5iSUStfszatt2isxCasrtispxz:3Tf7r t
zreatest poc3str ef the efrr. tie Aft re- - E

Joll",t BtB?tne,
Eeaei. fit dxreas emrrse esroliwirf. afiscar
tie Ene cf ssiri strceS MIsaTrx Crtct, IeaT- -
tacc caa coir taac pcrrjer ct toe ary ryxmr
DKUjusonsiresL n- l inn n.iiTTTT
prrtto-4e- f tie eiry east the-

cf Lacte X&mtiiT, tad. he meat- - "

We iase thmt ir sarffvEd the maay carta-- 1
saaka wix whicit tie city haa bees am--

and if v are Strtaaate exwali) ta
haaay2iiair fe xSer tie trwyeri Ixt ct-te-a

tirnmri wicn. their fiinr ee- - Ive haadrssi
ta P.n-m- t v3 he aZ tie praise.

There; ia as sixtse x msxa to merit taem a
Irreryl

Cuta.isg iTirfn anif hirTrrfrs sicar pryxf
car sewfj ajxrri Vi' cl 4T3sfrx,

cr wist wis Eseflra as tie K.TwrTiT Aster-Sea-m

pueaewnaa. The tstte fiser payaiesS
rmrr tie trexsy, has already ejiTiif, has
Pi wili raatt CaeaiSy majaaaiairy

(TUKE PLE.V.- -I KE IX AXSOC5C- - eaBed apc to pass a I -tr ir;?s ia order
--kfTHS ijto ThisAasa fcansi att ef tea ?Tax. emtaist- - --ti-i thai aS sajttasrawinraiTicsrAtlmaor ax sa-- t. f STILLS. STSIXS PJLSS. t cs real estate, sitfoid be ectameceed wiihin
S&EGKA If fclSS. W62XS. PC3tP& 4k. t x ee--aia perojd, aot. eatesdns-- : teyoad the

AXs em iaad, a i2 assorcnent f Tj- -r L l2cJfT AjtSE. East. Xow. as there "is hardly
7axav waiei. ire t&r te salt ax tie lives: a IfecC cf land ia this eiry that has, cot two cr
arariiit pries. j cars cfciicMMs,, tie e has heea
JXi IXDS OT SXPJJZVSir OOXE that the ewira-fo- seTeraidtjspreeefei the
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this; I
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hssiaeta tier
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tie

Creek
tie
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rxiaei!,

exsesy dae
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for

j

aey-h- P--E. ESs.

wtleh hi crcr dlsUtsnlshcd her la J1

acute Cooctvm bu hid x xute oa the
Question cf rondderrinc the nbjt, nod
jywtponrd U ta a Uttr diie. Win the eteo
mlilicot be raid? That Is the qacUon.
Some think noU I im Dot of that opinion.
It would be bd tilth to reject the terms or a
.tlralitlon made br the Frfsldent. ami con
Unaed by the Senate, The Honse will, most

espeetatlen.

l'liOCKKDIAGS
or tus

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY- - --1868.

rirriiisTB Dar, Tcxsdit, Mar J.
Asseablr met at 10 a. H. II. M. Ktku- -

asaea in the chair. Prarer.....br the Chaplaia.
and tie joorsal of the prrcrdiag day read and
and approml.

I'lrmon. nr. .uaeeiona presentea a pe--

poUceraea in lleaolala acd other places bo in--'

crrasoi ia sw n o per nsonin.
Rcroxrs or Coxxrrtxxs. Revisory Com.

mittee referred back several Bills.
Mr. Martin reperred frrm the Special Con

edit re to eaamute tne eipeaottares cr me Its
waitaa trip, that it bad beea raanared with ,

RxsoLtmaxs. Mr. Phillips reported the
pristine, of the Attorney --General for the last
tw years as S17.W.

Mr. Jadd rave notice of a Bill to amend
Sections 5W and Ml cr the Civil Code.

Mr. Hitchcock cave notice of a Bill to have
the Civil Code recodified beSore the next session
cf the Legislature.

Mr. Cpa oaered a resolution that the police
ef 113a be paid 23 per month. II is reasons
for this wen, that the Uilo police bad ranch
to do ; they never left or slept at their posts,
therefore he brought this resolution forward.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips moved to table it.
Carried.

lucnit Juojce tor .Uolotai : also, aa act
praatiar, Keaohikis time to obtain their titles
also, an Act to rerelate immigration,

Mr. Mahetcaa ecered a resotntioa providinr
fir aa appropriation ef fj.MO for a ll

cd tie southwest side of Honolulu. 0a rao
tkn. the resolution was tabled.

Oa mots? a of Mr. Hitchcock, the order of
tie day was taken up.

Oan in or Tax Dir. A Bill to in rad See-ti- es

1. Chapter 34, of the Ptaal Code was read
Sa l time.

On motion of His Ex. S. H. Phillips, the Bill
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The Appropriation bill was Beat in onier.
On motion of Mr. Lyons, the rales were sas-- j

peaded. aad other Bills taken cp iastead.
A Bill t amend Sectioa Chapter 33, ef

tie feaat Cede, was read Zatl txae.
Mr. Keawehaaahala moved to iadeaaitely

postpone. The object ef this act, he said, was
M make csssideraMe ehaare in tie penalty
far vaarxaey. A there was bat little of that
ia this wentry. aad the whole subject had
beea thoroaghly Tectaatra ia I?o9, we had
better let it drop, aa we caa aot improve the1

(

Mr. Mania objected. There was a larae
aaoaat ef varraccy, and its attendant erils,
here, especially ia tie case of the Kahuna
.n ..... t period of imprisonment was net
kngenesgh. They did act care for a fiae f

SO, er twa mentis imprisccmeat-- TPhea
they were free, they destroyed tie bodies and
morals of the Ipie by their practices, aad
tie people are deereasiag fast enoagh without
acytiini; more aided to the list of mii&rtnnes
which are takiar. oar coon try racn ta the grave.
Thertfare, he wsated t se this great evil pat
dwa with a strea - hand.

Mr. Hitchcaek sxpeerted lie BUL He was
weQ acaaiated with th practices of these
kahunas, hew tier lived areaad 00 th people,
disizf. great evil, aad scttisg aa example ex-

tremely teraietaxr. lit thought that the poa--
zsament of tiu aai otner attendant crimes
sheoilt heavy that tie term cr imprisca- - ;

meat exht t be at least twa rearx.
Mecioa ta iadelcitely postpese was lost.

Ell crderedtoi earrcsimect.
Aa Act ta promote tie safety cf inter --island

ccrrfflttTTfccaticn was read th 2nd rime, passed,
aad ordered t earressmeat.

Aa Act to admit eertaia materials used ia
taaaiar free ef duty, was read 2nd time.

11:3 Ex. S. II- - PhiHips mored ta amend hy
iasertinr 44 er ether articles eestaiainr tan-
nin." Amea'Iaeat accepted, aad tie BB. re-

ferred t Cemmitzee ec Commerce. '

The B3I ta praride for a permanent settle- -
meat ir vrxeea aur--v. was real aea time.
AprtheBawas.tiee,n.l
si a&oo&l waive all claims te any pertua of
tie reya! dsrxaia ordswer. Bat referred to
Committee oa fiaaaee-- A

Bill ts asead Seetnsa 959 ef tie I

Cd was read Sad time. Th substance ef
in mi was w aoaw aa wn were arrr.evea
ia ririts f way, or water privSeres. ta ap-- ;

pealta tie Sxpreme Court. BS ordered to
enrrussmeat.

A E3 ta amend Seetioa $T of tie Civil
Cede was read Sad time. Oa arsdsa cf Mr.
Pi3Epa, it. was referred ta tie Jadieiary Cem-mitt-

Ca uti.n 'ifr. EIrciek;tic Hk- x- wen: '
mta Ceexauttee x tic Who4 tor euasideratien f

at ta .apprsf-rsitM- a xsux.
Mocisa reeaasaiered, aad the House

ScrrrrrrB Day, Wxaxxs-Dai-
, Hay Iti. l

j

Hsase met at I a. jr. H. H. H- - Keka- -
aaaea ta tie Chair- - Prayer hy tic ChapEaia. I

juaates et preeeimr aay real aa ap frsvM.
PrrrTT r. rtJ 1 . ,

frsts the snHIerj ef Heaslala. rrayrar frr aa
increase of pay. Ee&rred ta Military Ceca- -;

xumecv. v. vtt. .. .1 . . 7.7 t vr.v. I

w.prsTrtii: a so-t-e rrxt frrrr ,

I appelated fsr och datrict. Eeferred ta
Ctmmzxte a TataraallarfrrTrmeat.

naruiT if uivrnxD-neraw- ty tvoat- -
mtoec taefc KEs-- jrJU r-- ,r v ,1.
biS ba aimit copper, C, trie ef dary, aad !

reenuxaicavii tie eassare of ti rsnrp. Re-- 1

pwrt aioptid. i

Atsr a V61 ta admit materia! esel is taa- -
aaxr free ef doty. CsrrrTtfttee reeemmeaded
pusare f tie tame, wai ti ameadmeat. '-- m,l arrieles caatsrrf-- r. tanir." Eepert

lass twa years, and report tierecet. '

Bit de Varixar amended t refer ti

tare taeilecsgaejtp','IlMreaesgaeetel warn

Oa af Xr. Kaiaelaai, a 131 reixXmr!
bad was read 5rrt time. )
jir. sn; eaexTim a max ce st

Alia, msaaslsrtie(
aieciieri ta rsia U.
aext Sarartay.

Qx af gsriktrra. &a f!

mmEx.S.B.'iTifX&aacttxtttlaiia
miitaprtta&tfaxKizteOeett.

th It two Tn th lacom frm tMs oarc

ril 0,POO art tht estlmatd receipts. If the
passed, it woaM at bc eut 'iff $30,000 of

the rtTtnae, without aaj prvposiUaa to fill up
the dtleit.

Mr. Ilord aaiwdsd to tnclnile all
This Bill wenld reliere the people of a eon
aiderable harden, for the hcrse tax now was
rery hearr, and a largo number of rich lata,
who hare larce herds of do not report

all, on the jrvund that they art less than
two rears

Mr. Kalaaaua morcd to ladeSaitelr post-
pone. He thought that this bill was brought
forward obIt ta sccore popularity for soma of
of the members.

Mr. Rhodes thought that the bill was
brought forward before the proper We
shoald not do anything about it until the Ap- -.. .Ti : -
I'iviuuuqii uui ws iiruj uuposea or. aaen
"e folJ hat part of the pablie income
eunldbedoaeawarwith. llowerer, this lab- -
ject was aot the proper one on which to r
usee, ir a man could keep a horse. let him

with the school tax reduced, and howoald
Tot for aay measure to alienate the burdeas
of the poorer classes of the people. We should
reduce the bunltns of the poor, therefore he
should toto for a rreatcr tax upon property.

report of the Minister of showed
a Beattny eonaiUoa or the Treasury, although

$30,000 might be appropriated for ocean
ers, ana mat, witu otbr Isrce appropriations,
led him fi that it would be best to wait
before we reduce taxation. He therelor
moved that this bill be tabled. He pledged
himself to help reduce the taxation on the
people.

Lyons took the ground that we mast
not consider we think should be reduced,
but as represeatatires of the people, we should
rcrard the wishes of the people. All kaow
that the whole land, from Hawaii to Xiibaa,
wish to have the horse tax reduced. They do
not care in rerard to the poll or school tax to
nave taem roincea, fat reduction or the bone
tax is tha united petition of the whole people.

mo
inhabitants cf this land, let rerard tha
voice of the people. It has been said that
horses are a luxury. This is not so. In some
of the oater districts, as Waimea, Hawaii,
horses were a necessity to the common bread
of the people. This tax of oae dollar, which
has beea applied for the last years, had
not succeeded in doing away with the large
number of worthless horses.

frnder amended, that "every
should be taxed fty except oae
for every oae who pays a poll tax." He de- -

that the burden on the people should be
redaced. therefore his ameadmeat. It would
Pt tbw burden of on those who ought
m w-- iw in pvur in mis cvudut were noi
taxed proportion to their ability, nor are
the taxes of rich aad poor well apportioned.
If a man eoald not Ttar bis fire d ollir h wm.
pat in the chain-gan- g (b work it oat. The tax
was onoiaal. unfair unjust to the whole
people. If he had the power, he would do it
by other means, hat ie see no way
than br the horse tar. Tt bol.llr ,t.ri.1
lit a the law now was, net half of the hones
ia the country was taxed; The number of
nones taxeu woaia be aouoied by tie passage
or this bai. and if it became a law woald be
reeeised with aairenal joy "by the people.

Mr. Hspa said, that we look first and
seewaetber tbe people were distressed. He
thought tier were, aad therefore he would
support the bill. The ameadmeat of the mem.
ber for Honolulu was rather a hypocritical
thing, would not help the people aay.
There was a large surplus ia the treasury, aad
therefore the urgent voice of the people should
be eoasidered. The Xobles sad Ministers may
net wish ta have this tax reduced, hut let the
representatives do it.

Mr- - TJpa thought that he could hit upon a
plan ta reduce the taxes, and at the same time,
keep the treasury full. Pint Reduce the
salaries or the Ministers. Second Do away
via me susstoy lor tile Lalaarnia

Da not pay aay more money to the
maa who was asing up the public fuels in
Washington, aad who had already taken too
mc en--

HaTeauna supported the measure.
Committee rose, report approve!, aad the

Hons adjourned.

Sctxttxxstb DsT, Tacxssar, Mat 7, 1543.
House met at 10 x. x. H. II. M. Keka-ana-

ia the Chair. Prayer br the Chaplain.
Miaates of the prccediag day read and ap--

Martin pentedapetiaon
fm, r... Br. IS l. an tnmiH C

. -- r" -.T, r- -

tee oa Education.
Krroars or Coxxirrcxi. Revisory Com- -

mittee reported, hack several
Committee on TntVrn:,! Tmr.rnrnt ..r

C'i rarer 01 tne peunoa asiang for JSOO to
v--gj hAI. it W, v.! T.VJt

The JadiaarT Committee resorted back the
hill ta amend a port cf the Civil Code- - Tabled.

Also, tie bill 10 amend Section IS of the
Cirri Code, recommending- its passage. Ap-
proved.

Also, a minority report ea the Ewa and Wai--
xaxe eleetkn, asking that the House consider
the signed." W. P. Kamakaa andH.v Hitehenk

Eeawehaaaiala presented a majority
reper: appearing the election, signed, by J.
W. Keawehaaahala, H. Enihelini and J. Xa--
en.

Mr. Hitcheoek sail the provisions of lection
"i2 of ti Civil Code had not been eomslied
with, bat it has bees said that the section is
eeeoiet, a so, tee minority wssa to isr. npon
it. d Main,4, . r.., K.i u .

bm said section 7i2 or annul it.
Mr. Lyons snpported the adoption of the

miaaray report. But taoertt that if raaBeri
ef bother all eaadHates were atlh, polls, and

.MyasJe M ti.insjUrv,it was
not ia. plae b bring cp objection Lere.
The House eaght ta decide whether it affected
me iegai-- y 01 aa efeetisn 10 Lxri me
ekeed iefore S r. a., especially If aH Jndi--
Axu. e ,- cJiii
miaar impartaace should also be examined.

Mr. Xahaka moved that both be ae--
aa. acted apes by Committee ef the

Bssse r.

Mr. Eeawehnrahsla said that tie whole sab--
jeet had beets tiarourUy investigated by ti
CsmmitUe, and ihoald not be acted npon

Mr. Xaiakafs taction was lost. "'J'W
-

retvsrt accented.

war sane&ratea. iteport approved.
Ti Special Camatitte ta whaca svas istei 1 &

aa Act lAtrahliiltatiiazin theXenann Ritct.
repsried is farer ef Iajirg tha idS rpan tha
rani- - ArenTM.

The Gransfczee t vfen war referred the
A tnniferrijrg jCTudzrtwc: of tie poiioe, etc.
rrsfvw t tne ef tha saate.

'Z.tmxjcnmt. His Ex. C da Tarirar -

ArtieJ 2, Chapter 7, U !Xi CtrZ Ck,bu
UiSsn ta tts nit cf awa.

a!HCr-- aastuy. it tats net beea prsrea that of the
CataaxiSM ta whwat was referred tie aS ia f 116 ea ti petitian against tt eieetiia

finfftati fectlemeat cf hvad eWionidaries', re-- ' that a smgie sue was a voter, aad M electors
pirteff several ameatimeats'. Eepirt tiv'ed. at least taut petiriAes agaiait an eieetion ar no

SiHtXTUs,. Mr. Eitc&rwk sirred ta ap- -' sotxe is!d te takes cf the petitioa. If th
fecat a teijal cemmitzee to erarrfff tie ex- - raizvsriry repart was appreved, sereral

ef tie war Desarmteax, tat ti 1 hers waald te unseated.

Ex. C :

in

xnsciira t tie Gsmaiitlee ea Mmnary. "Mta, ' Fiaasc Ceraarttee reparted rargratjy ea au aausided. passed. bill t xxaka cermaaasx setaleseat ea Her'Mr. Hxciii cavered a risalariax tixt tie Majesty Qaeea tft. Tte erigaal UH
f liaaae it mstrxeted ta place he- -, ferred L thera was so tmperieet that a tew Art

swheaGcs.
atACars

ta titles
resiavarBsw rs--

grceraf Fsrefra jrrriir
tie steamer JMtmjr, ;

i
xnCrtii Mr. crier

Hill

horses.

horses,
thera

old.
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The Finance
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what
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should
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bills.

ta

reporu
eepted

tararauy taiun
the day wa taiea wp. parted tieprmrmgb-- 2 cflie lVpartcctt csf

Mr. Keawekxzahaia ta scctpesi ti ( Psnigai Afsirs at tllilA, aad f tk Edaea- -
tieraiesliirhias rxatriaeele2. Paged, i tiss iieBarTsiest at $jXi3.

Jfr. EeSpiv rntrr.fMrf x liH vt ezA ixxA Bit Ex. S. H. pkilSn rrporeed tie prirlinr.
ri f lie Crr3 &..--. i K2 rf ti-- Finaf Irfartncnt at tf57.T3.

Mr. lixttmi iM--eri this ti ECi a rniit-- j Vtr. JM Mtnfoort ts. tHt rcrxkte the
tia if tie kfirse taa l ata.i the rpei eieaiaiirj ' "Tate
cftieazy. FasoC McJeees; vA'ic f a 3 1 i.yys3L. a

TieEi3wxrreiiii.aaiitaw Hsswwextiata Sjeetal Ctexa. cr frf Iannis ar Xakiina.
Cccunin f r "STlaW ir Jn twmSirrxce, Mr, Eswwe j 1' iTt Satradaged a till to r.

XiVakx at the eftafr. Sxsr.i: lit was ; ilii tin tfziZAtiiMs et eitctarr.
rwi- - i Mr, Kaaiasi SstraaVcaad. ta aaucA

Pr

1

aad

Mr.

Mr.

aad

and

:

Mr.

t

Mr. Mania offered. resolution that (403 V

ptror.rftcd for a boat landing at Kaaluala.

Mr. Kkann offered a resolution that Mr.
B. Jones be required to produce bit creden-
tials. Carried.

His Ex. P. W. Hutchison cava notice of a
bill to amend Sections IIS, ll, ISO and 131 of
the Civil Code.

On motion of Mr. Hitchcock, the Order of
the Day was taken np.

Ohdxr or vnx Dar. An Act to amend Seo-U-

8V9 or the Civil Code. Road and passed
3d reading.

An Act ta amend Section S, Chapter 33, or
the Civil Code, was read and passed 3rd toad,
iar.

An .ct ta amend chapter 33 or the Cmi
Code, rtJacinr Interest of money to nine per
cent, passed third read lor.

An Act for tbe protection or life and proper
ty against other substances than gunpowder,
passed third read In c.

An Act to transfer the supervision or the
Police, passed third reading.

An Act to amend section 431. wai next in
order. House went into Committee or the
Whole. Mr. Hitchcock called to the Chair.

The bill was to reduce the horso tax.
Mr. Rhodes said that if the Minister of Fi

nance yielded ap some or the taxes or the peo-
ple, ha wquld be fallowed by the blessings of
the land. He thought that at the present stage
of the appropriation bill this subject ihoald
act be brought up. He was not certain

tha subsidy for the California steam,
ers, but the voice of various interests of the
country should be heard. There was a strong
opposition to the meatura in the House, and he
was not certain but it would be successful.
The Ministers should hare a chance to explain
their views in regard to this tax. Ho there-
fore moved that the bill bo tabled until tha
subject or the subsidy comes np in its order in
the appropriation bill.

Mr. Kaukaha said that there was no reason
ror postponing this bill, for it was no new
thing, aad decisive action ought now to bo
taken npon it. Ever since 183, this subject
had been np. The taxes on ta and on
women have been taken off, and now the na-
tion ask that the hone tax should be reduced.
The publicjnuit not be inconvenienced by tha
paying of a large sum like (30,000 to a steam-
er or any other private enterprise. A few men
are enriched, but th common people are made
poorer. The pablie revenue would aot be made
smaller, for we know that a measure to change
the stamp laws will be brought in, that will be
a source of a large revenue.

His Ex. C. da Yarirov said that h had
listened to the arguments brought forward,

i anihadnotheardanythinrcalculatedtomaie
4icr uu views aa lormeny express eu.

He wanted to take np and diseass two argu-
ments ; the tint was that tha Treasury was
fall, and that therefore this was the time to
repeal the hone tax. He did not agree with
uus, ana wisnea tne memoers to bear in mrad
tJla' passage or failure of the Reciprocity

;
Treaty with the CuiteJ States would create

j changes, and that therefore the time was not
wcU selected U sweep off $30,000 of the public
revenue. Ia his opinion there went two w,r.

helping the People, which was now under
discassion, to decrease the tax, the other to
""P itjiio 10 grow ncner and. oetter. i or

he aad his colleagues had adTocated
t'le passage oP the Treaty, and it was for this
end that they had recommended subsidies to
mter-Mlan- d and ocean steamers. They believed
that it was better to increase the means of
communication, to enable the poor man to find
a remunerative market for his oranges, coffee,
rice, etc., than to reduce this tax on the
ground that it was oppressive He did not be- -
lieve it to be oppressive. It was said let the
tax on horses be on an average with other
taxes. He was willing. The tax on articles or
neeejsity was 10 per cent and on hones, where

. value was said to be 00 an average $10, tho
same. Traly tho artielesor necessity paid bat

; once, bat it was consumed, aad the hone was' not, and if good for anything could earn
; eaoagh for ita owner to enable him to pay one

dollar year. It is tree that in tho District or
Waimea hones were tuntim in . ,
earn his living, hat it was not so everywhere,
and if, ta some instances, hones were a neces-
sity, in others they were means of mere
pleasure! sometimes or dissipation. He and
his colleagues would heartily with
the Representatives in liehteninr th. hnntncr the people, bat this was not one, and he
hoped, especially In view ct the changes that

i may originate from the passage of the Treaty,
I that they woald pause before repealing the
! law as it now standi.

Mr. Lyons said that
! toil USSbZ.ilJg. soma
; same

old argum-ji- ts from tie opponents of the bill,
i and have tie same occasion to be tired of hear-- j
ing them. The general treatment of the bill
has beea in a sneering, supercilious way, aa
legislative records will show, and the nnseem- -
ly haste with which His Excellency moved to

I reject the bin, and the remarka made yester-- Iday by one of the Xobles oa this measure a
one merely supported for the sake of popalar-lt- y,

will stni testify. It is now recommended
j to wait till the steamer subsidy qneltion iidis--

posed of. We should keep the two things
, separate, as nothing would make the subsidy

more unpopolar than the idea that it was paid
I ly the unreduced bone tax. We should

When the steam-e-r
subsidy passes, it It does so, it should be

pai.1 ror out or property taxes. As to aay de-
ficiency, cattle should be made to bring mora
revenue to the Government than at present.
The Ministers arrement. that binu Im
ported barrel cf salmon worth ten dollars has

.
to My one "f44" OBty, tnerore a T.V.TT
ten dollars should car ene dollar tr. ( tin.
ply ridiculous. It proves that on tie contra-
ry, a horse worth 100. should ear cm rfnlttr.

. r. v . v : ' ." V. r". x.oTersna. ... .... -- o u it..,. jiow msejtimes does the safmen A iA .1tho hone to be eaten xfier hehadpiid his tail
, --vow aactu none, lor amusemen-t- Grant: - i.r.t. i 7 ,
tM.V ' " "f"rI do by no means grant. fay
they are th legitimate means of recreation.
maa ir oeuex tnas any revival or old raat
for the xod ef the people. Da you aay that
beeaase people get their living by their bones

1 that they should par extra taxer. I answer
5 that they oaly get s bare living, and net snch

aprostaBie income as warrant a tax r two
or three dollars for as many horses. I still
rapport the original VOL

Mr, MahdoBa said that the principal argu-
ment st the other side had been that tbe Got
tromeat wseU bse $3000. Tbe people have
tpokea through various petitions their desires,
which tare been disregarded ever sine tha
Ter Toil Bill is the most latport- -

I ant that hat earn ap this teerka, aad wrest
be weil vecrjiated. He was riad to bear Hut
intra was plenty 01 money ta ua Ireasnry
ana wwM rota tar inten.tl improvement, fit
avoid cMt sea the propriety cf patting cf the
tosMmtitn cf this bin sstU tha sabrkS
ihoald b dteiled. He taggeeted a tax ea,
cattle, which woald fill up all aaiesesey mads
ia tie rerenaa. He said that under a iyfleas'
ef taxatttts seek as eattle, skaep,
gaatc, etc., his own taxes would I orer l&O.Of,
which b would gladly pay if it wsald relkra
tha t5fjep!e.

H'.w. P. Xiialelas. ttked tao reaara ad-va-cs

td by tha taember fer wa se4 Waiaaa,
bat M thuxght a gwd deal ol U aAonttei fa
Bvthiar bet wind. He oppcacd At tW

taat doiar awsy wili
thboTKUxwodmaraBtUBgbteTB.
Tha reatos that 31 tax wa pt sfaa kosM
ac4 drs was to disewjesge nisbig theus.

The CantBittee roae, reperied prorruM, tad

The PxdSr Mall COsspcsry koreaitsr irm
res fesr sfeamera moatcisy an taa 1st.
lSti. sad Mtb. The OwAoiatow UtUaZ,
period to facrsaac Its tre. '


